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Thecom plexitiesoftoday’sm aterialssim ulationsdem and com putercodeswhich areboth power-

fuland highly exible.A researchershould be able to readily choose di�erentgeom etries,di�erent

m aterialsand di�erentalgorithm swithouthaving to write low-levelcode and recom pile each tim e.

W e describe a m oleculardynam ics(M D )code,called D igitalM aterial,in which we have soughtto

m axim izeexibility withoutsacri�cing e�ciency.O urapproach startsfrom thesoftwareengineering

concept ofD esign Patterns and involves dividing the work ofan M D sim ulation into well-de�ned

com ponents.The bulk ofthispaperistaken up with a detailed description ofthe di�erentcom po-

nents,their interfaces and im plem entations and the reasoning behind these. The levelofdetailis

notattheline-by-linelevel,butatsuch a levelthata readercould im plem enta sim ilarcodesharing

the sam e design principles.

PACS num bers:61.72.Bb,62.20.-x,61.43.Bn,61.72.-y

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N :T H E C O M P LEX IT IES O F

T O D A Y ’S SIM U LA T IO N S,A S D R IV EN B Y

M U LT ISC A LE M A T ER IA LS M O D ELIN G

Sim ulations ofm aterials continue to becom e increas-
ingly com plex,driven by the need for greater m odeling
�delity and the opportunities provided by advances in
available com putationalresources. In recentyears,this
com plexityseem stohaveadvanced atan even fasterrate,
as powerful-but-unwieldy parallelcom puting platform s
havebecom ewidely availableforhigh-perform ancecom -
putation,and as researchers have reached across disci-
plinary boundaries to address the m ultiscale nature of
m aterialbehavior1.

M aterial structures and phenom ena are inherently
m ultiscale,so the desire for greater realism in m ateri-
alsm odeling hasdriven a growing interestin m ultiscale
m aterialsm odelingtechniques.In som ecases,thesetech-
niquesexplicitly link togetherdisparate num ericalm od-
els (at di�erent length and/or tim e scales) to form hy-
brid m eta-m odels. In other cases, sim ulation results
from one scale are im plicitly incorporated into com pu-
tationalm odelsatotherscales(e.g.,in the form ofcon-
stitutive descriptions). Investigation ofm aterialbehav-
ioracrossscalescan involve treatm entofm ore com plex
sim ulation geom etries,boundary conditions,constitutive
m odels,and num ericalalgorithm s.Furtherm ore,optim al
m odelsand/ornum ericalm ethodsarein m any casesnot
yetknown,and need to bediscovered through num erical

�Present address: CA M P,Building 307, D epartm ent of Physics,

TechnicalU niversity ofD enm ark,2800 Lyngby,D enm ark

experim entation.Allofthesetrendsconspiretosuggesta
need form oresophisticated softwarefram eworksto sup-
portthegeneration ofcom plex m aterialm odels,thecon-
struction ofcom pound and hybrid num ericalm ethods,
the structuring ofcode forhigh perform anceon m odern
supercom puters,and the exible controland interroga-
tion ofsim ulationsand data.

Com plexity in them ultiscaleinvestigation ofm aterials
can arisefrom m any sources,and hasm any im plications
forthe software developm entprocess.W hereasm uch of
atom istic m odeling to date has involved relatively sim -
plesim ulation geom etries,thedesireto provideinputto
processesactiveatlargerscales(e.g.,plasticity and frac-
ture)increasinglyrequiresconstructionofatom isticm od-
elswith m orecom plicated geom etries,involving,say,sets
ofinteractingdislocationsoragrain boundary ofaspeci-
�ed m isorientation.Furtherm ore,extractingusefulinfor-
m ation from sm all-scale atom istic sim ulationsforuse in
largerscaletheoriesorm odelsrequirescarefultreatm ent
ofboundary e�ects. This has led to the developm ent
ofhybrid num ericalm ethodsfor�nding the structureof
atom istic defects (e.g.,dislocation cores); these hybrid
m ethods can involve both atom istic and continuum de-
greesoffreedom which aresim ultaneously acted upon.

O ure�ortsin developing softwarefram eworksform a-
terials m odeling fall under the generalrubric of Digi-
talM aterial(DM ),which connotes both a generalap-
proach to software developm ent for m aterials sim ula-
tion and speci�c software system s for particular types
ofsim ulation2,3.O urfocusin thispaperison theatom -
isticm odeling system thatwehavedeveloped4.Priorto
describing the speci�c detailsofthe DM atom isticm od-
eling system ,we present som e ofthe high-leveldesign
and im plem entation goalsthat characterize the DM ef-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601236v1
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fortbroadly.

A . D igitalM aterialdesign goals

W e aim to build a system thatis exible,expressive,
and extensible,while notsacri�cing com putationalper-
form ance. W e believe it is im portant to support com -
position ofm any com putationalm odules,both to enable
the construction ofhybrid m odelsand m ethods,and to
facilitatethedevelopm entofsim ulation software.Fortu-
nately,therearea num berofrecentsoftwareengineering
developm entswhich we can exploitto build such a sys-
tem .
Design patterns5 representan im portantsetofobject-

oriented design techniques to have em erged in the last
decade.Thesepatternsaddressthecollaborationsam ong
com putationalobjects,in such a way asto supportsoft-
ware change and reuse. An im portantelem ent ofthese
design patterns is that they aim to support additive
rather than invasive change. That is,ifa new piece of
functionality isdesired,itispreferableto beableto add
(plug in) a new m odule ratherthan change (rip up) an
existing one. Developing the correct decom position of
desired functionality to facilitate change ofthis sort is
one ofthe centraltasks in building such a system . As
such,describing such a decom position lies at the heart
ofthispaper.In thisintroduction,weintroducesom eof
the m oregeneralpatternswhich guidethe overallstruc-
ture ofthe system . Itisim portantto note the tensions
thatarise between design patternsasthey typically are
used and traditionalhigh perform ance scienti�c com pu-
tations. Design Patternsem phasize indirection and del-
egation,whereas scienti�c com putation typically avoids
such techniquesbecauseofperform anceconcerns.O neof
ourgoalsistode�neand develop anew setofdesign pat-
ternsforscienti�ccom puting,which leverageusefulsoft-
waredesign principleswithoutunduly sacri�cingcom pu-
tationalperform ance.
M aterialssim ulationstypicallyinvolveoneorm orem a-

terial\sam ples" (instantiations of the relevant m odel-
ing degrees-of-freedom ,e.g.,atom s,grains,displacem ent
�elds,etc.) which areacted on by som em odelofa phys-
icalprocesses(e.g.,applying loads,following a tim eevo-
lution). W e have therefore chosen to separate our de-
scription ofm aterialsam plesfrom the\m overs"thatact
tom odify thosesam ples.Thisallowsustoidentify am a-
terialstate independently ofthe m odelsused to m odify
thatstate,and to switch di�erentsortsofm oversin and
out as we develop com plex m odels and algorithm s. (In
a sim ilar fashion,com putationalprobes which interro-
gate the state ofa m aterialsam ple are also separated
out as \observers" of the underlying state.) Further-
m ore,we have chosen to subdivide the description ofa
m aterialsam ple into one or m ore sets ofgeom etric en-
tities with associated sets ofattributes. In particular,
our ListOfAtoms is not an array ofobjects ofa class
Atom, but rather is an array of positions, plus an ar-

ray ofvelocities,etc. This is usefulfor severalreasons.
First,forreasonsofperform ance,itisnecessarytoacton
aggregatesofdata in tightnum ericalkernels(the \inner
loops")withoutthecostofhigher-leveloverheadand con-
trol. In atom istic m odeling,the positions ofthe atom s
(which constitute the geom etry ofthe sam ple) are ac-
cessed to com puteneighborlistsand forces,and wewish
to beableto accessthatgeom etricinform ation indepen-
dently ofotherattributes(e.g.,m assesorvelocities)for
optim alperform ance.Second,thereareotheroperations
(e.g.,visualization,or com putation oflocalatom ic co-
ordination num ber)whereonly geom etricinform ation is
necessary,and we would like to be able to extractthat
inform ation without striding over allother atom ic at-
tribute data. Finally,inherent in m any approaches to
m ultiscale m odeling is the need to treat di�erent m a-
terialobjects in di�erent contexts at di�erent scales: a
dislocation line,forexam ple,isa collectiveand em ergent
featurein an atom isticsim ulation,whilebeing explicitly
represented aspartofthecom putationalm odelin a dis-
location dynam ics sim ulation. The power ofm ultiscale
m odeling often liesin theability to factora com plex de-
scription (e.g.,a constitutive m odelatone scale)into a
geom etric piece and a di�erent set ofless com plex de-
scriptions: the quasicontinuum m ethod6, for exam ple,
replacescom plex continuum constitutive descriptionsof
solids with an alternate description,involving the m u-
tualself-organization ofcollectionsofatom s(ageom etric
structure) interacting via interatom ic potentials (a less
com plex constitutivedescription).
Another im portant software engineering developm ent

which has had a signi�cant im pact on our research is
the growing use ofhigh-levelinterpreted scripting lan-
guages to controland steer com piled num ericalsim ula-
tion fram eworks.Prom inentexam plesdem onstratingthe
value ofthis approach include SPaSM ,7,8 a system for
m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofsolids,and theM olec-
ularM odeling Toolkit(M M TK )9,forbiom olecularsim -
ulations. Bahn and Jacobsen10 describe the use ofsuch
a languageto interfacewith a legacy electronicstructure
code,and havedealtwith m any ofthesam eissueswead-
dresshere.Liketheseotherprojects,weusethe Python
program m ing language to develop high-levelinterfaces
to oursim ulation kernels,and to glue togetherapplica-
tionscom posed from disparatepieces(fornum ericalalgo-
rithm s,data storage,visualization,graphicalinterfaces,
etc.). A lightweight,program m able interface layer like
Python supportsourneed forexible prototyping,con-
troland interrogation,withoutim pacting low-levelcom -
putationalperform ance.

II. C O M P O N EN T S

O thershavedescribed thevariouscom putationaltech-
niques and algorithm s which constitute the standard
m olecular dynam ics \toolbox"11. This is not our fo-
cus. Rather,in this section,which m akes up m ost of
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the paper, we system atically describe the com ponents
we have identi�ed as being logically separate pieces of
a m olecular dynam ics code. W e start with the m ain
data structure, ListOfAtoms, and continue with the
com ponentsthatde�ne the geom etry ofthe sim ulation.
TheAtomsInitializerisresponsibleforpopulating the
ListOfAtoms,usually with a crystalstructure ofatom s
that �lls a sim ple geom etry such as a sphere orrectan-
gularprism .TheBoundaryConditionsclassisresponsi-
bleform aintaining freeorperiodicboundary conditions,
whereappropriate.TheTransformer classisoften used
to alter the geom etry of the atom s, to add a void or
dislocation,for instance. The next set ofcom ponents
perform functions related to the dynam ics ofthe sim u-
lation. Because interatom ic potentials generally have a
�nite cuto� distance,itisusefulto be able to �nd allof
the atom swithin the cuto� ofa given atom . Thisfunc-
tion is perform ed by the NeighborLocator com ponent
ofDigitalM aterial. W e have a Potential com ponent,
which isresponsible forcalculating the potentialenergy
and forcesfortheatom s.TheAtomsMover then usesthe
Potential class to either perform m olecular dynam ics
orenergy m inim ization.The optionalConstraint com -
ponentcan be used to restrictthe m otion orforceson a
group ofatom s. Finally,we have an Observer com po-
nentwhich isresponsibleforrecording the varioustypes
ofresultsproduced by a sim ulation.
In section IIIwedescribeaspectsofthecodewhich are

considered \infrastructure":serialization,parallelization
and graphics.The program m ing languagewe have used
form ostofthe code isC+ + . Although we wish to em -
phasizethatthe philosophy underlying the developm ent
ofthiscode isindependentoflanguage,itwillbe useful
to havea speci�cfram ework forthediscussion ofclasses,
etc.,and thuswewillsom etim esm akereferenceto C+ +
constructs. W hen referring to function nam es,etc.,we
willgenerally om it the com plete type inform ation that
is actually required in the code,for clarity. The sam e
forthetablesofm ethod nam esprovided fortheabstract
classesassociated with the principalcom ponents.

A . ListO fA tom s

1. Responsibilities

Theprim aryresponsibilityofaListOfAtomsistostore
and provide access to the current state and properties
ofthe atom s in the sim ulation. The base class stores
sim ply the positions.The secondary responsibilitiesofa
ListOfAtoms arenoti�cations:

1.Itensuresthe validity ofitscurrentstate by pass-
ing on changes to the Constraints(section IIH)
and BoundaryConditions(which m ay forexam ple
projectthe atom sback into the supercell;see sec-
tion IIC),

2.It warns the NeighborLocator (section IID) of

changes in state (thus prom pting a check e.g. of
whetheritsneighborlistneedsto be rebuilt),

3.Itactsasa Subjectwhich,when prom pted by the
user,noti�es a stored list ofO bservers (for visu-
alization,or any kind ofanalyticalm easurem ent,
etc.;seesection III).

2. Exam ples

Velocitiesarenotalwaysnecessaryin an atom isticsim -
ulation (e.g.,forenergy m inim ization),butareoften im -
portantsoourm ain derived class,DynamicListOfAtoms,
addsvelocitiesto thestate.A m oresophisticated exam -
ple com es from our im plem entation ofthe quasicontin-
uum m ethod,which m ixesM D with �niteelem ents.Here
we have derived slave and m asteratom sclasses,so that
each slaveatom can determ ine theelem entitbelongsto
and each m asteratom hasitsown weighting factor,e.g.
forthe energy calculation.

Region 1

Region 3

Region 2

Leaf 0
(Region 1)

Leaf 1
(Region 2)

Branch 0

Leaf 2 / Branch 1
(Region 3)

Full ListOfAtoms

FIG .1: Illustration ofthe tree structure for a ListO fAtom s.

Here the application requires the atom s to be grouped into

three\regions" asshown,whereRegionsoneand twoattim es

willbetreated together.Thisstructureisreected in thedata

structure shown on the right.

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

Cache perform ance led us to favor arrays of native
typesforstorage.The cacheon currentprocessorsloads
an entire line of contiguous data whenever a value is
fetched,so storing allthe position inform ation in sep-
arate array (ratherthan in an atom class,m ingled with
velocities and other attributes) reduces the num ber of
cachem isses.
Pipelining leadsus to store allatom sofa given type

together (and atom s subject to the sam e constraintto-
gether). The concurrentprocessing ofm ultiple sequen-
tialinstructions is easiest for the com piler to optim ize
when sim ple tasks are repeated in regular patterns (fa-
cilitating loop unrolling,...).Controlstatem ents(like\if
(atom .type()= = ...") typically cause pipelines to stall.
By puttingtheatom sofagiven typetogether,thesecon-
trolstatem ents are im plem ented once per type outside
the loop overatom s.
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TABLE I:M ethodsforListOfAtoms.

ListO fAtom s (contd.)

G etNum ber() G etBoundaryConditions()

G etShape() SetBoundaryConditions()

SetShape() G etNeighborLocator()

Rem oveAtom s() SetNeighborLocator()

Copy() SetConstraint()

M erge() Clear()

Attach() IsLeaf()

Rem oveBranch() Num berO fBranches()

double G etM ass() G etBranch()

void SetM ass() Num berO fLeaves()

G etCartesianPositions() G etLeaf()

SetCartesianPositions() SetUpperNode()

G etCartesianPosition() AddO bserver()

SetCartesianPosition() Rem oveO bserver()

Increm entCartesianPosition() Notify()

Increm entCartesianPositions() AdjustPositions()

G etCartesianVelocities() AdjustForces()

SetCartesianVelocities() AdjustForceIncrem ents()

G etCartesianVelocity() AdjustVelocities()

SetCartesianVelocity() Num berG eneralizedCoordinates()

Increm entCartesianVelocities() SetG eneralizedCoordinates()

Increm entCartesianVelocity() G etG eneralizedCoordinates()

Increm entCartesianM om enta() Increm entG eneralizedCoordinate()

G etK ineticEnergy() CalculateG eneralizedForces()

ScaleCartesianVelocities() D erivativesW RTG eneralizedCoordinates()

W e im plem entListOfAtoms asa tree structure,with
each atom type (subjectto each kind ofconstraint),on
itsown leaf(see Fig.1 foran exam ple).By m aking each
branchand leafoftheListOfAtomsitselfaListOfAtoms,
otherclasses(e.g.,forgraphicsand correlation functions)
can work on subsetsofthe atom swithoutm odi�cation.
This is an exam ple of the Com posite design pattern5.
An exam pleisillustrated in Fig.1.Constraintscan be
applied tosublistsofListOfAtomswithouttheconstraint
class being aware of the surrounding atom s. W e also
choseto storethe data forthe atom sin a tree structure
(the DMArray class),which m irrorsthe tree structure of
ListOfAtoms.

4. Alternative Choices

O urtree-structurearrayclasshasended up beingquite
com plex. Som e ofthe com plexity is needed because of
the need to support parallelprocessing. The entries in
tem porary forcearraysin theAtomsMovers,forexam ple,
need to be registered with the base class so that their
entriesareautom atically transferred to otherprocessors
when theatom scrossprocessorboundaries.Som eofthe
com plexity,however,could havebeen avoided by storing

thedataforallthesublistscontiguouslyin m em ory.This
hasthe disadvantage thateach tim e atom s m igrate the
entirelistofatom sm ustbeshu�ed up ordown to m ake
room . O n the other hand,the current im plem entation
dem ands extra overhead for com puting the address of
the neighboring atom sin forceloops.

The DMArray class also m akes heavy use of tem -
plates. In an application where allattributes ofatom s
wereoftypedouble (ordouble[DIMENSION])thiscould
have been avoided,m aking the classeasierto read (but
reducing the exibility). There are also m any other
freely available tem plated C+ + array classes (such as
BLITZ+ + 12),butthey do notsupportthekindsofhier-
archiesin storagethatwe needed here.

Finally, there are other m odels for noti�cation that
we could have used. Instead of having ListOfAtoms

callBoundaryConditions and Constraints and notify
NeighborLocator these responsibilitiescould have been
left to a \M otherBoard" sim ulation class,which would
function assom ething like the M ediatordesign pattern5

to encapsulate com m unications am ong the various ob-
jects in the system , and thereby better insulate those
objectsfrom oneanother.
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TABLE II:M ethodsforAtomsInitializer.

Atom sInitializer ClusterInitializer

Create() SetCenter()

G etCenter()) G etBravaisLattice()

G etM axSize() SetBravaisLattice()

B . A tom sInitializer

W hile not as crucial as Potential and Neighbor-

Locator,a certainly signi�cant com ponent ofour soft-
wareistheAtomsInitializer.Since forthe m ostpart,
initialization issom ething thatoccursonce in a sim ula-
tion,e�ciency is not the key issue here. The purpose
ofAtomsInitializer classesisto saveuser tim e rather
than com puter tim e. Ifone were to have to think about
the coding detailsofgetting orientationsofcrystalsand
axesrightevery tim e one wanted a new sim ulation,one
m ight be tem pted not to change the sim ulation geom -
etry very frequently. The key bene�t of having a set
ofInitializer classes im plem ented is that with very lit-
tle work| generally a few lines ofa python script| one
can set-up a wide variety ofcon�gurations. The exi-
bility com es from separating the lattice to be used for
�lling from theshapede�ning which region ofspaceisto
be �lled. Further exibility derives from the facility to
com posedi�erentshapesin variousways.

1. Responsibilities

An AtomsInitializerm ustpossessa Create() func-
tion. An em pty ListOfAtoms is passed to the Create
function afterwhich itisnolongerem pty buthasanum -
berofatom sand a setofpositionsand velocitiesdeter-
m ined by whattype ofinitializeritis,and whatparam -
etervalueswerepassed to it.Typically one wantsto �ll
regions ofspace with atom s. For solids typically stud-
ied using atom istic m odeling these are in a crystalline
array. This necessitates a lattice class of som e sort.
O ur lattice class is called BravaisLatticeWithBasis

and givesa generalcrystallinelattice,with arbitrary lat-
ticevectorsand arbitrary num berand positionsofatom s
within a unit cell. Subclasses with speci�c lattice vec-
tors and bases have been de�ned for the com m on lat-
tices: SimpleCubic,FCCLattice,DiamondLattice etc.
M ethods include rotations and translations,operations
to convert between realcoordinates and lattice coordi-
natesetc.
Them ostim portanttypeofInitializeristheCluster-

Initializer. This is a base class for severaldi�erent
concretesubclasses(seebelow,and Fig.2,forexam ples).
ThebaseclassprovidestheCreate()function,and takes
a BravaisLattice asa constructorargum ent.The sub-
classm ustprovide an Inside() function,which takesa
pointin spaceand returnsa boolean valueifthepointis

insidethe region to be �lled.

Iftheinitialstateofasim ulation isnotahom ogeneous
crystaloccupying som eregion ofspace,butperhapshas
a strain �eld ofsom esortapplied,orhasoneorm orede-
fects (dislocations,notches,cracks,vacancies,etc.) one
uses an initializer such as a ClusterInitializer and
subsequentlyappliesaTransformertotheListOfAtoms.
Transformers are designed to m ake geom etrical and
topologicalchangesto an already existing ListOfAtoms;
seesection IIG form oreon Transformers.

2. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

Since, as we have said, initialization is only per-
form ed once, e�ciency is not as crucial as with the
NeighborLocator or the Potential. However there is
oneim portantplacewheresom ethoughtcan beusefully
spentin orderto reducestart-up tim e.TheInside() of
aClusterInitializercan only say whethera given po-
sition isorisnotwithin theregion tobe�lled;itdoesnot
by itselfgive suggestionsfor candidate positions. Since
we cannot loop through every lattice position in space,
weneed areasonably good estim ateofa boundingregion
which hasasim pleshape,which can belooped over,pass-
ing each lattice position to the Inside() function to be
tested. Thus each subclassm ust im plem ent a function,
called SetMaxSize(),which determ ines an appropriate
rangeoflatticevectorsto belooped over.Carehasto be
taken to ensurethattheregion ofspacethusde�ned def-
initely includesthe region to be �lled,regardlessofhow
skewed thelatticevectorsare.Anotherpointofcarehere
isthe propertreatm entofpositionson the boundary it-
self.Thisisim portantforexam plewhen �lling a rectan-
gularregion with atom sand applying periodicboundary
conditionstothatregion| itisveryeasytoendup having
two di�erentatom soccupying siteswhich areequivalent
by periodicity,so thetwo atom saree�ectively on top of
each other (this is bad!). W e treat these situations by
notincluding sites nearthe \negative" boundary,while
includingsitesnearthepositiveone.Thisbecom estricky
iftheboundary facescorrespond tohigh-index (low sym -
m etry)crystalplanes,and then itcan be sim plerto err
towards double-placing atom s and subsequently rem ov-
ing any extra atom s.

Further exibility is achieved with the Composite-

ClusterInitializer class. This allowsone to have as
theregion tobe�lled theunion,intersection ordi�erence
oftwo otherregions,de�ned by otherClusterInitial-
izers.Thisisvery usefulin m ixed atom istic-continuum
sim ulationswherethecentralregion ofatom sisa sphere
ordisk orcylinder,and thisistobesurrounded byashell
or annulus ofconstrained atom s. The Inside() func-
tion oftheCompositeClusterInitializerperform sthe
appropriate boolean operation on the results from the
Inside() functionsofthe otherClusterInitializers.
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CompositeCluster−
Initializer
("Difference")
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=

(a) (b) Cluster−
Initializer
      1

Cluster−
Initializer

2

FIG .2: Exam ples ofClusterInitializers (a)Filling a parallelepiped with atom s. The dotted line indicates the volum e of

spaceto besearched forcandidatepositions.Thism ustincludealloftheintended region and ideally aslittleaspossible extra.

(b)Using CompositeClusterInitializer to create an annularregion asthe di�erence oftwo circularregions.

3. Exam ples

Exam plesinclude

1.SphericalClusterInitializer: �ll a sphere of
given centerand radius.

2.RectangularClusterInitializer:�llarectangu-
lar region with sides parallel to coordinate axes
given centerand lengthsofthe sides.

3.CylindricalClusterInitializer: �lla cylinder
ofgiven center,radiusand height.

4.PolyClusterInitializer: �lls a sim ple (by de-
faultconvex)polygon orpolyhedron in twoorthree
dim ensionsrespectively.

5.ParallelepipedClusterInitalizer:�llsa paral-
lelepiped ofspeci�ed edgevectorsand center.

6.AtomicSurfaceInitializer:thiswasdesigned for
am orespeci�capplication,m easuringsurfaceener-
gies.Itsetsup layersofatom sofspeci�ed thickness
and orientation relativeto crystalaxes.Italso sets
the lengths ofthe boundary conditions appropri-
ately.

C . B oundaryC onditions

1. Responsibilities

The boundary conditions have basically two clearre-
sponsibilities.

1.They m ust m ake sure that the position of every
atom satisfy the boundary conditions:we laterre-
fertothistask asEnforceBoundaryConditions().

..

Z

x

y

L 2

L1

FIG .3: Two exam ples ofboundary conditions. The system

on the left is a 111 surface of Cu. It uses SkewPeriodic-

BoundaryConditions with vectors~L1 and ~L2 de�ning thein-

plane periodicity. The third vectoris perpendicularto them

butperiodicity isturned o� so thatitdoesnotplay a role.In

thesystem on theright,representing a notched single crystal

of Si, the opposite situation occurs: periodicity is applied

only in the out of plane (z)direction, so that in the plane

there are technically free boundary conditions.However,the

outer layer ofatom s (dark gray) is constrained and acts as

the e�ective boundary forthe inneratom s.

2.They m ust determ ine the actual separation be-
tween a pairofatom s,identifying theirclosestim -
agesthrough theboundary conditions.W ecallthis
DifferenceBoundaryConditions().

2. Exam ples

Thetraditionaltypeofboundary conditionsem ployed
in an M D sim ulation isPeriodicBoundaryConditions.
W ehaveim plem ented a few variantsofthese,o�eringfor
exam ple the choice to switch o� wrapping in certain di-
rections,orallowingageneralparallelepipedshaperather
than a rectangle| thisbeing usefulforstudying system s
undershearforexam ple,orstudying surfacesofvarious
orientations.Two exam plesareillustrated in Fig.3.
The sim plest kind of boundary conditions are the

kind that do nothing at all,known as FreeBoundary-
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TABLE III:M ethodsforBoundaryConditions.

BoundaryConditions PeriodicBoundaryConditions

EnforceBoundaryConditions() SetLength()

D i�erenceBoundaryConditions() G etLength()

Conditions.Thisisusefulin sim ulationswherea region
offreely m oving atom sissurrounded by a region of�xed
orconstrained atom swhich providee�ectiveboundaries,
orforsim ulationsofclusters.

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

Because of the cache lim itations (and because of
function calloverhead| particularly since the functions
are often virtual, in the C+ + sense) it is m uch m ore
e�cient to enforce the boundary conditions on large
contiguous arrays of data. The sam e is true for
DifferenceBoundaryConditions():it’sa good idea to
stack the requests for the distance to the closestim age
ofan atom and com pute then allatonce.

4. Alternative Choices

A frequently used technique in M D when using peri-
odic boundary conditionsisto stored \scaled" positions
which takevaluesbetween zeroand onein each direction.
Thisallowscertain tricksto beused in applying periodic
boundary conditions,such as adding and subtracting a
\m agic" num berwhich hasthe e�ectofputting a value
outsidetheinterval(0;1)back into itin theappropriate
way26. This avoids the need for \if" statem ents which
in principle are detrim entalto perform ance. It has the
disadvantagethatpositionsm ustbere-scaled in orderto
com pute energiesand forces.In ourexperience the per-
form ancedi�erencehasbeen negligible,and wefeelthat
usingrealspacecoordinatesissim plerand m oreintuitive.

To use the m ost general kinds of boundary condi-
tions,one m ay have to add som e responsibilities to the
BoundaryConditions com ponent. Forexam ple one can
think ofsom ecom plicated boundaryconditionsforwhich
the two positionsm ustbe provided to gettheirsepara-
tion vector (not just the distance between them ). An-
other exam ple is reecting boundary conditions,where
thevelocitiesoftheatom sshould bechanged (notehow-
everthatthiskind ofBoundaryConditionscould alsobe
im plem ented asa Constraint).

..

Atom of interest
Its neighbor atoms
Other atoms

Computational
box

rcutoff

FIG .4:Them ain task ofa NeighborLocatoristo identify all

neighbor-atom s(gray)fora given atom (black),given a cuto�

distance rcuto�

TABLE IV:M ethodsforNeighborLocator.

NeighborLocator

SetPositionArray()

Neighbors()

HalfNeighbors()

UpdatePosition()

SetBoundaryConditions()

G etCuto�D istance()

SetCuto�D istance()

G etD rift()

SetD rift()

NeighborLocator*Copy()

D ataIsValid()

UpdateM yD ata()

D isplayStatistics()

D . N eighborLocator

1. Responsibilities

Itisverynaturaltoassign thetaskofidentifyingwhich
atom sarelocated within som ecuto� distanceofa given
atom to an individualcom ponent: a NeighborLocator.
Fig.4 illustratesthe generaltask.
It is possible to set clear responsibilities to a

NeighborLocatorand to decoupleitalm osttotally from
the other com ponents. In principle it doesn’t need to
know anything about the atom s them selves,their pos-
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sible constraints,or the details oftheir interaction: we
have a wellde�ned geom etricalproblem ,and allthe in-
putthatisneeded is

1.A collection of points in space (the atom s-/-
m oleculeslocation),

2.A cuto� distance,

3.Theboundary conditions.

W ith this input,the NeighborLocator m ust prim arily
be able to return allthe neighborsofa given atom . In
addition,becausea forcecalculation usesNewton’sthird
law,the NeighborLocator can be requested to return
only \half"oftheneighbors:when looped overallatom s,
thisHalfNeighbors()function returnsallthebondsex-
actly once (for exam ple,for atom i,HalfNeighbors()
m ay return allthe neighboring atom swith index j> i).
Thisisparticularly usefulforpairpotentials.
As a secondary responsibility,we found it extrem ely

usefuliftheNeighborLocatorisabletoreturn theindex
ofalltheatom swhich arelocated within agiven distance
ofa given point (not necessarily an atom ). It is useful
because itallowse.g. extensionsofa NeighborLocator
to dealwith type-dependent cuto�s (see below) and it
isa naturalresponsibility sincea NeighborLocatorusu-
ally storesthe inform ation thatisneeded to answerthis
question (like a celllist).
Finally,fore�ciency reasonsaswellasforexibility,

wealsoincluded in theNeighborLocator’stasksthepos-
sibility ofreturning only theneighborsofa certain type.

2. Exam ples

The m ost trivialexam ple ofNeighborLocator is the
onethattestseach tim ealltheatom swhethertheirsepa-
ration isshorterthan thecuto�distance.A forcecalcula-
tion usingthistypeof\SimpleNeighborLocator"would
be O (N 2). Ithasthe advantage thatitcertainly works
underany circum stances.In addition having such a sim -
ple com ponent is handy when the num ber ofatom s we
haveto work with issm all.
In the opposite case, however,m ore clever m ethods

m ustbe im plem ented. The principlesofsuch trickslike
Verletneighborlistsand celllistsarewelldocum ented in
textbooks11.Howeverm aking them ase�cientaspossi-
ble and decoupled enough from the othercom ponentsis
oftentim esdelicate(see below).
Separating a NeighborLocator com ponent from the

others is extrem ely useful because it can be used for
farm ore than justthe regularforce calculation between
atom s.O necould useitforothertasks,likethelocaliza-
tion and visualization ofcrystallinedefectsbased on the
coordination. A NeighborLocator could also perform
m ore sophisticated tasks. Forexam ple we m ay wantto
break a subsetofthe atom ic bonds (e.g. rem ove atom s
from theneighborlistwhich lieacrossa half-planein or-
derto open a crack from a crystal).Thiscould be done

by a specially designed NeighborLocator that would
post-process the calculations of any NeighborLocator

(it would \decorate" another NeighborLocator,in the
Design Pattern’s language);there would be no need to
dig in,orrewritethe Potential.

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

The NeighborLocator is prim arily used by the
Potentialto calculateforcesand energies.Itisa m eans
to m ake the force calculation m ore e�cientby avoiding
unnecessary com putation. In addition,the Potential

generally m ustalso com putethevectorseparating a pair
of interacting atom s, as well as their separating dis-
tance. However these quantities are also com puted by
the NeighborLocator so it is very naturalthat an in-
quiry fortheneighborsofan atom ,say ireturnsatleast:

1.The index ofthe neighboring atom s,

2.The separation vector between atom i and its
neighbors,

3.Thesquared distancebetween atom iand itsneigh-
bors.

The NeighborLocator generally stores som e in-
ternal data. Depending on the concrete type of
NeighborLocator,this could be a list ofneighbors for
each atom ,or a celllist (a region enclosing the atom s
is decom posed into cells,associated with each ofwhich
is a list ofthe atom s it contains). This data m ay be-
com e invalid after the atom s have m oved too m uch;at
thistim e,theNeighborLocatorm ustrebuild itsdata.A
niceway to m akesurethatthedata isalwaysup to date
isto im plem enta Subject-O bserver-kind ofrelationship
between theatom icpositionsand theNeighborLocator:
each tim e the positions are changed a signalis sent to
the NeighborLocator that its \subject" was m odi�ed
and thatitm ustcheck whetherits internaldata is still
accurate. This signal typically is an \Update" func-
tion;a SimpleNeighborLocator would do nothing,but
a NeighborList would com pute the m axim um atom ic
displacem entsince the lastbuilding ofthe neighborlist
and decide whetherofnotthe listshould be rebuilt.
As we said m any tim es earlier the overallgoalis to

m ake the com ponents ofour M D program as indepen-
dentaspossible and concrete instances ofa com ponent
asinterchangeableaspossible.Thism eansin particular
thataNeighborLocatorshould workwithouttheknowl-
edge ofwhich kind ofboundary conditions are in e�ect
(ofcourse the associated overhead m ustbe acceptable).
If we want to build a cell list (this is also true for a
neighborlist,becauseto m akea neighborlist,itism ore
e�cienttouseacelllist),onem ustbecarefultocorrectly
identify which cellsare within the \sphere ofinuence"
ofanother. In factthis question isso closely related to
the originalone,that a generalm ethod is to m ake no
assum ption aboutwhich cellsareneighborsand delegate
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the determ ination ofneighboring cells to another \up-
per" NeighborLocator with a suitable cuto�. The cen-
tersofthenon-em pty cells(squares/cubesorrectangles)
are given to the upper NeighborLocator,with a cuto�
cup

cup = c+ Diagonalofthe cells; (1)

wherecistheoriginalcuto�.Thiswayonebuildsawhole
hierarchy ofNeighborLocatorsuntilthenum berofcells
issm allenough thata SimpleNeighborLocator can be
e�ectively used.Theniceaspectofthisapproach isthat
it works with any kind ofboundary conditions,even if
im ages(via the boundary conditions)ofcellsoverlap.

..

(a) (b)

d

c
c up

c   = c + sqrt(2) dup

c’

c’  = c  − d > cup

FIG . 5: (a) D e�nition of the upper-levelcuto� cup. This

con�guration indicatesthefarthestthattwo cellscan befrom

each otherand having an atom in one which isa neighborof

an atom in the other. (b) For this con�guration,the cells’

centersare separated by cup,butno atom sofone cellcan be

neighborsofatom softhe other.

Notethateven iftwo cellsareseparated by a distance
lessthan the cuto� cup,depending on theirrelative po-
sition they m ay notnecessarily \relevantneighborcells"
(being \relevant" m eaning thatatom sin one could pos-
sibly be neighbors ofatom s in the other),as Fig.5 (b)
indicates.Thusin principle a gain in e�ciency could be
achieved by elim inating thesecases,using som ecriterion
based on vector between the center ofone celland the
cornersofthe other.

4. Alternative Choices

The m ost e�cient NeighborLocator is called Cell-

NeighborList, since it uses a cell list to construct
neighbor-listswhich arethen used toprovideneighborin-
form ation.Neighbor-listshavea largenum berofintsor
pointersperatom and tend to dom inatethem em ory re-
quirem ents.ItwasthoughtthatCellNeighborLocator,
a neighbor-locator based on cell lists alone, would be
quite usefulfor larger system s, but while it does take
dram atically lessm em ory,there are so m any candidates
for being neighborsthat it is too slow. The problem is
that one needs not only to search the current cell(say,
with a celllength equalto the cuto� distance) but 26

TABLE V:M ethodsforPotential.

Potential

CalculateEnergy()

CalculateForces()

CalculateEnergyAndForces()

CalculateStressTensor()

G etLengthScale()

G etEnergyCurvatureScale()

CalculatePairForceEnergy()

Atom icForcesEnergy()

CalculateForcesBetweenTypes()

CalculateAtom icEnergy()

CalculateHessianM atrix()

G etCuto�D istance2()

othercellssurrounding it. So,instead of 4

3
�r3,the vol-

um e to be searched is27r3,a ratio ofalm ost6.5.
Therearestillunresolved problem sin thecaseoftim e-

dependentboundary conditions,forexam plewhen a pe-
riodic supercellis sheared. This can cause unnecessary
rebuilds ofthe neighbor-lists. Ideally one should allow
for the shearing ofthe old positions in com puting the
m axim um distance m oved.

E. Potential

Thisisthem odularization thatism ostlikely to beal-
ready im plem ented in existing codes: m ostpeople want
to have the freedom to change potentials. Di�erentpo-
tentials represent di�erent m aterials,so the num ber of
Potential classes one im plem ents corresponds to the
num ber ofm aterials one wishes to sim ulate (ofcourse,
som epotentialclasseswillallow thesim ulation ofm ulti-
ple m aterialsby varying the potentialparam eters).

1. Responsibilities

Theprim aryresponsibilitiesofthePotentialclassare
two. G iven a ListOfAtoms object and whatever arrays
arenecessary:

1.It calculates the current forces on the atom s,
putting them into the passed array.

2.Itcalculatesthepotentialenergyofthecurrentcon-
�guration,returning itasa double.

O therm ethodsthataPotentialm ayhaveincludeone
to calculate both energy and forces together (there are
caseswhereboth areneeded and whereitism uch faster
to calculate them together),to calculate the atom ic en-
ergy (fora given atom ),theatom icstressortheHessian
m atrix. Not every function needs to be im plem ented;
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they areim plem ented in thebaseclassasfunctionswhich
do nothing exceptthrow an exception.Thusclientcode
m ay test the potential to see if it has the function.
Howeverasa m inim um ,a new potentialshould include
CalculateForces() and CalculateEnergy().

2. Exam ples

W e currently havetwo versionsofLennard-Jonespair
potentials, one our own, and one by Holian et al.13.
They di�erin how theirrangeistruncated spatially.W e
have the Stillinger-W eber14 potentialfor silicon,which
includesthree-body term saswellastheEDIP15,16 Sipo-
tentialwhich isam any body potential.W ealsohavethe
E�ective M edium Theory (EM T)17 potentialfor som e
fcc m etals,with our im plem entation speci�cally includ-
ing Al,Cu,Ag,Au,Ni,Pd and Pt,and recently added
Baskes’s M odi�ed Em bedded Atom M ethod (M EAM )
potential18,with param eters for 26 elem ents (pure ele-
m entsonly so far).

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

W hen say,the CalculateForces() function iscalled,
the potentialis passed the ListOfAtoms and an array
fortheforces.Itgetsa pointerto theNeighborLocator
of the atom s. If it is a pair potential, it loops over
allatom s,and for each one calls HalfNeighbors() on
the NeighborLocator, which returns the neighbors j

of atom i with j > i to avoid double counting. The
NeighborLocatoralsoreturnstherelativedisplacem ents
(vectorsand squared lengths)oftheneighborsofatom i,
which the Potential objectusesto com pute the corre-
sponding paircontributionsto the forcesorthe energy.
In the caseofthe forcesthese areadded to the force ar-
ray for atom i,and their negatives to the force ofeach
neighbor.Fornon-pairpotentials,theloopingisdonedif-
ferently but the interaction with the NeighborLocator
is sim ilar (in som e cases one calls Neighbors() rather
than HalfNeighbors(),e.g.forthethreebody term sof
Stillinger-W eber).
For extra e�ciency, the interface to the Neighbor-

Locator hasbeen designed so thatratherthan com put-
ing allthe force orenergy contributionsinvolving atom
ibefore going onto the nextatom in this loop,one can
continue to �llthe arrays(ofdisplacem entsand squares
ofdisplacem ents)with neighborsofsuccessiveatom siin
the loop,untilsom epre-determ ined sizelim iton the ar-
ray hasbeen reached (asindicated by thereturn valueof
the NeighborLocator function which isboolean).Then
if the potentialinvolves only oating point operations
these can be done faster when the data is packed into
fewer,largerarrays.O urEM T potentialworksthisway.
O n the otherhand thiswillnothelp ifthe potentialin-
volvessecondary cuto�swithin them ain cuto�,asin for
exam ple ourCutLennardJonesPotential.Here the po-

TABLE VI:M ethodsforAtomsMover

Atom sM over

M ove()

SetPotential()

G etD t()

SetD t()

G etTim e()

SetTim e()

tentialtakesthe usualform within the inner cuto� but
hasa di�erentform between theinnerand outercuto�s.
Becauseofthis\if" statem entsarenecessary,and so the
operationsarenotalloating-point.
Anothere�ciency pointisthatwhen possible the pa-

ram etersofeach potentialclassaredeclared asconstant
variables,thusthecom pilerisallowed to m akeoptim iza-
tionsthatitm ightnototherwisem ake.Thisisnotpossi-
bleinpotentialssuchasEM T andM EAM wheredi�erent
choicesofparam etersareallowed.

F. A tom sM over

The algorithm sassociated with tim e evolution ofthe
ListOfAtoms are encapsulated as AtomsMovers. Every
class of this fam ily has a function called M ove which
usesthe potentialto evolve the ListOfAtoms according
to theappropriatealgorithm som enum beroftim esteps
ofsom e length. The M ove function can be considered
a transform ation ofthe ListOfAtoms,but ofa particu-
lartype| oneassociated with tim e stepsand potentials,
whatwe m ightreferto as\dynam ics".

1. Responsibilities

The responsibilities of a Mover are less wellde�ned
than thoseofcom ponentssuch asNeighborLocatorand
Potential. Particularly in the case ofthe Neighbor-

Locator,the inform ation returned should be indepen-
dentofwhich im plem entation ofaNeighborLocatorone
hasused.Fora potential,ofcoursetheforcesand energy
willvary from one potentialto another but the m ean-
ing ofCalculateForces() and CalculateEnergy() is
the sam e for all(for instance the forces are always the
negative gradientofthe energy). For m overs,there are
not such speci�c requirem ents. Severalm overs im ple-
m ent tim e stepping algorithm s, but it is not required
thatthesegiveidenticalresultsfora given ListOfAtoms.
O ne im portantm over,Quickmin,actually perform sen-
ergy m inim ization rather than physicaltim e evolution.
It is included with the m overs| unlike our alternative
m inim ization class,a generalpurpose conjugate gradi-
entsalgorithm | becausethe algorithm isclosely related
to m oleculardynam icsalgorithm s.AllMoversarelinked
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to a Potential object,and store a value oftim e step,
and num ber ofsteps to perform . The tim e steps per-
form ed in a single callto M ove are whatare som etim es
called the m inor tim e steps. Each callto m ove,m ade
from som eouterloop,constitutesa m ajortim e step.

2. Exam ples

O ur Movers include a slightly non-standard Ver-
let tim e-stepping algorithm , as well as the G ear
Predictor-Corrector algorithm . For therm alized tim e-
stepping there is a LangevinAtomsMover (which im -
plem ents the Langevin equation with a given tem -
perature and friction), a HooverAtomsMover19, a
VerletThermalizeAtomsMoverwhich random izesveloci-
tiesbeforeperform ingthetim esteps.W ealsoim plem ent
the QuickM in algorithm form inim izing a m oleculardy-
nam ics system as a Mover since it is closely related to
theVerletalgorithm .Toim plem entConjugate-G radients
(CG )m inim ization we provide an interface class(M edi-
atorDesign Pattern)which allowsa generalpurposeCG
class to operate on a given ListOfAtoms using a given
Potential.

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

For m overs,the im plem entation is for the m ost part
as straightforward as writing out the form ulas for the
algorithm in term s of functions on ListOfAtoms and
potential, taking care only to do use the array ver-
sions of operations on the ListOfAtoms| one should
never write a for loop in which the positions are up-
dated one by one. Apart from the loop overhead,
each calltoListOfAtoms::SetCartesianPosition()or
ListOfAtoms::IncrementCartesianPosition() (no s)
entailsacalltotheNeighborLocatortoupdateitsinter-
nalvariables,which willpossibly involveinitiating com -
m unication between processors in a parallelsim ulation
(although thisprocesscould bepostponed untilactually
called for).Clearly thisisbad.
Thustheloop forVerletAtomsMoverisnotm uch m ore

than a callto CalculateForces()(Potential)followed
by a callto IncrementCartesianVelocities() and a
callto IncrementCartesianPositions() (both List-

OfAtoms). Atthe beginning and end ofthe loops there
areincrem entsby halfatim estep tocorrectlyim plem ent
theVerletalgorithm and havethevelocitiesand positions
correct and consistent when the function exits. Extra
details concern the handling ofconstraints (see section
IIH).

G . Transform er

Forallothertransform ationson the ListOfAtoms we
haveanotherfam ily ofcom ponentscalled Transformers

TABLE VII:M ethods for Transformer and ElasticField-

Transformer.

Transform er ElasticFieldTransform er

Transform () ElasticD isplacem ent()

G radientW RTPosition()

which have a sim ilar interface,with the function being
called Transform in thiscase.

1. Resposibilities

The responsibilitiesofa Transformer arenone atall,
other than to provide a function called Transform , to
which ispassed a pointerto a ListOfAtoms.

..

(d) (e)

(b)(a) (c)

FIG . 6: Illustration of setting up a system by com bining

Initializers and Transformers. First lists ofatom s occu-

pying a disk-region (a)and an annularregion (b)arecreated.

These are com bined as branches of the m ain ListOfAtoms

(c). Next a NotchMaker (a Transformer) is used to rem ove

the appropriate atom s so as to m ake a notch of speci�ed

center and opening angle (d). Finally an exam ple of an

ElasticFieldTransformer,nam ely,aNotchFieldDisplacer,

is used to displace the atom s into an initial loaded state

by applying the linear elastic displacem ent appropriate for

a notched body (e).

2. Exam ples

SinceTransformer isso general,wehavem any exam -
ples. Som e,such asVoidMaker,NotchMaker and Over-

lapPruner cutaway partsofa ListOfAtoms de�ned by
som egeom etricalcriterion.Thesearefrequently used in
conjunction with an Initializer,where one �rstcreatesa
sim pleshape�lled with atom sand then cutsaway pieces
to achieve the actualdesired geom etry (see Fig.6). A
subclassofTransformer isElasticFieldTransformer,
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which coversTransformerswhose transform ation isas-
sociated with a displacem ent�eld asin continuum elas-
ticity. In these the Transform() function ispassed to a
separate function called ElasticField(). This is use-
fulin cases where one wants to be able to evaluate the
ElasticField() function without actually transform -
ing any atom s.Also,theEulerCoordinateTransformer
classkeepsa listofElasticFieldTransformersand it-
eratively determ ines using their ElasticField() func-
tions,theresultantdisplacem entgiven by theelastic�eld
form ula interpreted as an expression in Eulerian coor-
dinates. Exam ples of ElasticFieldTransformers in-
clude (Anisotropic)DislocationMaker,which im ple-
m ents the standard displacem ent form ulas for straight
edge and screw dislocations in (an)isotropic elasticity
theory; NotchFieldDisplacer, which im plem ents the
displacem ent�eld fora notched orcracked sam ple,and
(An)isotropicMultipoleField which supplies the en-
tire set ofterm s in the generalsolution for quasi-two-
dim ensionalelastic theory in a circulargeom etry,apart
from the dislocation (log) term s,and the term s which
grow with distancefrom the origin.

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

Fortransform ersofcoursethereislittleonecan say in
generalaboutim plem entation,butthepointaboutusing
array operations to change atom ic positions is just as
valid.So in the caseofapplying an elastic displacem ent
for exam ple, the increm ents should be com puted as a
separatearraywhich isthen added to thepositionsusing
IncrementCartesianPositions().

H . C onstraint

The sim plest M D application uses periodic boundary
conditions(PBC).There are tricksone can use to allow
application ofstressorstrain to the system using PBC,
butthereareoften cases,particularly when an atom istic
sim ulation iscoupled to a largerlength scalesim ulation,
when m ore physicalboundary conditions are necessary,
such as a layer ofatom s which is �xed,or m oves uni-
form ly,orhasa constantforce on it. To e�ectsuch be-
havior we add a Constraint to the appropriate branch
ofthe ListOfAtoms.W hile in som e num ericalm ethods,
such as the Finite Elem ent M ethod,constraints are di-
rectly incorporated via problem form ulation into the set
ofupdate equationsto be solved,in M D,they are often
applied afterupdated positionsand velocitieshavebeen
com puted.To allow forboth possibilitiesweprovidetwo
di�erentinterfacesforConstraintclasses.

TABLE VIII:M ethodsforConstraint.

Constraint

AdjustPositions()

AdjustVelocities()

AdjustForces()

AdjustForceIncrem ents()

Num berG eneralizedCoordinates()

SetG eneralizedCoordinates()

G etG eneralizedCoordinates()

Increm entG eneralizedCoordinate()

CalculateG eneralizedForces()

D erivativesW RTG eneralizedCoordinates()

1. Responsibilities

The two interfaces are not both im plem ented for
all existing Constraints, because the nature of som e
constraints m akes it di�cult to im plem ent one or the
other; in som e case it is even am biguous how ex-
actly a given interface should behave for a particu-
lar constraint (e.g., the generalized coordinates for a
FixedCenterOfMassConstraint,where one would have
to m akean arbitrary choicein orderto de�nethegener-
alized coordinates).

T he \A djust" Interface This is the m ost com m only
used m ethod of incorporating the constraints.
Constraint classesprovidem ethodsto Adjustpo-
sition,velocity and force arrays. As long asthese
functionsare called (forexam ple by a m over)any
tim e that the positions and velocities are incre-
m ented orset,orany tim e thatthe forcesare cal-
culated,the appropriate Adjust function willen-
sure that the positions satisfy the constraint,and
thevelocitiesand forcesaresuch thatthepositions
continue to satisfy the constraintwhen the veloc-
ities or forces are used to increm ent them . Som e
constraintsdealexplicitly with velocitiesand forces
ratherthan positions(e.g. UniformlyMovingBody
and ExternalForceConstraint). These are not
constraintsin the usualm echanicssense,although
ifthevelocities(orm om enta)areconsidered on an
equalfooting with positions,then a velocity con-
strainthasan equivalentstatusto a position con-
straint. A constraint on forces| our exam ple in-
volvestheaddition ofadditionalforce,asin an ex-
ternalforce| is strictly a change ofthe potential,
but it is m ore easily im plem ented as a constraint
using the Adjustinterface.

T he G eneralized C oordinates Interface Thisinter-
face is less welldeveloped;it m ore explicitly cor-
responds with the classicalnotion ofa constraint
on dynam icaldegreesoffreedom (DO Fs). To use
thisinterfacem eansratherthan usingthestandard
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interface with the ListOfAtoms (IncrementCart-
esianPositions(), IncrementCartesianVeloc-

ities() etc) and calling instead IncrementGen-

eralizedCoordinate() and CalculateGeneral-

izedForces(). At this tim e there is no m ethod
to access the generalized velocities, which if one
was properly using generalized coordinates would
be stored instead of,or in addition to actualve-
locities (which would be slaved to the generalized
velocities).

2. Exam ples

ThebaseclassConstraintisitselfavalid constraint|
itis the nullconstraint,in thatits Adjust functions do
nothing.A ListOfAtoms isborn having itsConstraint
objectbe a baseclassinstance.To seta new constraint,
thenew constraintiscreated externally,then passed in a
callto ListOfAtoms::SetConstraint(),which deletes
whicheverconstraintwaspreviously there,and reassigns
the LOA’spointer.
Them ostfrequently used Constraint27 isFixedBody.

W hen thisisattachedtoaListOfAtoms,subsequentcalls
to change the positionswillhave no e�ect. The Adjust
interface sim ply stores the initialpositions and when-
everthepositionsarechanged and Adjustiscalled,they
arechanged rightback.The G eneralized Coordinatein-
terface exists in that it returns zero as the num ber of
independent DO Fs and thus allows no changes to the
positions.
Forsim ulationswhich involveapplying traction to the

surface of a sam ple, one separates the outer few lay-
ersofatom sinto a separatebranch ofthe ListOfAtoms
tree, and adds an ExternalForceConstraint to that
branch. O nly the AdjustForces() m ethod does any-
thing;itaddsa given externalforcedivided by thenum -
berofatom sin thebranch toeach atom in thebranch.A
weaknesswith thisisthatifonecalled AdjustForces()
m orethan oncepercallto CalculateForces()from the
Potential,theactualextra forcewould beseveraltim es
what was intended. Ideally an Adjust function should
be idem potent| calling itseveraltim esshould have the
sam ee�ectascalling itonce.

3. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

Movers do not com m unicate with the constraint di-
rectly.In thecaseofAdjustPositions(),nothing extra
needs to be done because this is handled by the Set-

CartesianPositions() and IncrementCartesianPos-

itions() m ethods. These callan AdjustPositions()

m ethod oftheListOfAtoms,which doestwothings:calls
the corresponding m ethod on its own Constraint,and
calls the corresponding m ethod on its branches. Inc-

rementVelocities() worksthe sam e way.AdjustFor-
ces() iscalled by Movers,sinceitisthey thatown force

arrays.Again �rstthe m ethod ofthe LOA’sown Cons-
traint iscalled on thewholelist,then thesam em ethod
on each branch oftheLOA iscalled on thecorresponding
branch ofthe forcearray.
W e have to add an additionalAdjust() function to

allow certain m oversto behave properly:AdjustForce-
Increments(). This is applied to for exam ple the ran-
dom am ountsthatareadded to theforcesby Langevin-
AtomsMover,in orderto zero outoraveragecertain com -
ponents of the force array. It is m ostly identical to
AdjustForces(),exceptforExternalForceConstraint
where it is im portant to not add the externalforces|
since these are separately added to the force array,and
m ustonly be added once!

4. Alternative Choices

The Constraint com ponent is very incom plete. It
is easy to im agine constraints which cannot easily be
im plem ented using either interface and m overs which
would break the present m echanism for enforcing con-
straints. Also foreach currently existing constraintone
can im agine possibly m ore e�cient alternative im ple-
m entations. A case where the present m echanism is
dem onstrably weak is the FixedBody constraint. The
AdjustForces() function of this constraint zeros the
forces for a ListOfAtoms with this constraint. This is
clearlynecessaryifoneisusingLangevinAtomsmoverbe-
cause the algorithm for Langevin dynam ics has a step
which requiresincrem enting the positionsby an am ount
proportionalto theforces.Howeverin som eapplications
one m ight want to know the forces on those atom s for
reasonsotherthan to m ovethem | these being the reac-
tion forcesrequired to hold these atom sin place,which
areoften ofinterest.In particular,som etim esthe atom s
in the FixedBody do m ove;they are not m oved m y an
M D algorithm ,butratherby an externalobject,such as
an ElasticFieldTransformerwhoseparam etersarebe-
ing evolved by som ehigh levelalgorithm .Thehigh level
algorithm m ightneed tocalculateforceson thoseparam -
eters,which forcesareafunction oftheatom icforces.To
avoid zeroingtheforcesonem ightm akeaseparatecallto
calculate forcesand notcallAdjustForces().However
this m ight result in unnecessary repetition ofthe force
calculation. Furtherm ore ifthe high levelprocedure is
taking place in Python,it m ay not be possible to con-
trolwhethertheconstraintisapplied ornot| thecurrent
interface to CalculateForces() for allPotential ob-
jects,from Python,includesa callto AdjustForces.To
getaround thisoneneedsto rem ovetheFixedBodyCon-
straint(which isdone in practice by replacing itwith a
baseclassConstraintobject).Howeverthisrequiresthe
usertobem oreawareofthedetailsofwhatConstraints
areattached to whatListOfAtoms objectsthan isdesir-
able,although m aybe notm oreawarethan isnecessary;
thatisto say,such speci�city m ay be unavoidable.
Itm ay be saferto give the constraintsm ore responsi-
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TABLE IX:M ethodsforListOfAtomsObserver.

ListO fAtom sO bserver

Update()

G etNotifyLevel()

bility instead ofhaving the post-processing step we cur-
rently use. So rather than callIncrementCartesian-
Positions() and then Adjust,pass the Increm ent call
on to theconstraintso thatitcan handletheentirepro-
cess. This would speed up the FixedBody for exam ple,
because then the Constraint could sim ply notpass on
the instruction| which saves tim e on increm enting and
then resetting to the originalpositions.The sam e could
be said forUniformlyMovingBody.
For ExternalForceConstraint,it would be safer to

passtheCalculateForces()com m and totheconstraint
which would calculate the potentialforces from scratch
and then the externalforce. Subsequentcallswould re-
peatthisratherthan accum ulatem any tim esthedesired
externalforce.
Rather than having two interfaces within one class,

it m ight m ake sense to separate them into two dif-
ferent classes. This has been done in an M D im -
plem entation known as Cam pO S/Asap20, where the
GeneralizedCoordinateinterfacecorrespondstoa\Fil-
ter" class. O ther objects, such as m inim izers interact
with theListOfAtomsthrough aFilterobjectwhich con-
nects the generalized coordinates to the actualatom ic
positions.

I. ListO fA tom sO bserver

A key innovation ofourwork isthe separation ofcore
com putation from m easurem ent. The code for these is
often found together but it does not need to be. O ne
should be able to code an AtomsMover withoutthinking
about what m easurem ents are to be m ade on the sys-
tem during a sim ulation run.To im plem entthissepara-
tion we have used the so-called Subject-Observer Design
Pattern5.Forthepurposeofthispattern,am easurem ent
isanyfunction oroperation thatlooksatthesim ulation’s
(ListOfAtoms’s)data but does not m odify it. This in-
cludesstatisticalaveragingofvariouskinds,graphicsand
visualization,savingsim ulation statestodisk and others.

1. Responsibilities

The Subject-O bserver pattern designates one class,
in our case ListOfAtoms,as a subject. As a subject,
ListOfAtoms has a function AddObserver(),to which
a ListOfAtomsObserver (referred to as O bserver for
brevity)objectispassed.A pointerto itisthen kepton
a listby theListOfAtoms.Theotherpartofthepattern

on the ListOfAtoms side is a function called Notify. A
subclass ofO bserver m ust provide an Update function.
W hen Notify is called on the ListOfAtoms,it iterates
overthelistofattached O bserverscalling each Update()
function in turn,passing itself(the ListOfAtoms)asan
argum ent. The observer can then access data of the
ListOfAtoms and perform itstask.Itm ay notalterthe
ListOfAtoms.

2. Im plem entation,E� ciency,Flexibility

The im plem entation ofthe Subject-O bserver pattern
in the DigitalM aterialfollow Ref.5 quite closely. The
Notify function is generally called at the outer levelas
partofthe outerloop. Thus suppose one wantsto run
a sim ulation for 10000 tim e steps,recording the poten-
tialand kinetic energy every 100 steps. O ne �rstwould
attach an EnergyObserver to the ListOfAtoms,setthe
num berofstepsin the AtomsMover to be 100,and then
havean outerloop with 100iterations,in which onecalls
�rstthe M ovefunction ofthe Mover and then Notify()
on the ListOfAtoms.
An enhancem ent to the standard O bserver pattern

that we have im plem ented is to associate an integer,
called the notify level,to each observeras it is created.
The defaultvalue ofthe notify levelis0.The Notify()
function ofListOfAtomsnow takesan integerargum ent,
called notifyLevel,alsowith adefaultvalueofzero.For
nonzeroargum ent,onlythoseobserverswhoseown notify
levelsarelessthan orequalto the notifyLevelargum ent
ofNotify(),are actually updated. For exam ple,sup-
pose we wantto m easure the energy forthe purposesof
averaging(othersom eotherfunction oftheatom icstate)
every 10tim esteps,and savetheatom iccon�guration to
a �le every 100 tim e steps. These processes would be
handled by say an EnergyObserver and a FileO bserver,
respectively.W e could create the EnergyObserver with
a notify levelof0 and the FileObserver with a notify
levelof1. In the m ain loop,having setthe m inor tim e
step to be 10,when the m ajortim e step isa m ultiple of
10 we callNotify with an argum ent of1,otherwise we
callitwith an argum entofzero.Alternatively we could
im agine a m ore com plicated high levelcontrolstructure
with nestingofloops,theinnerone(s)callingNotify with
argum ent 0 and the outer one(s) with argum ent unity.
In generalifan observerisnotto be alwaysupdated,it
should havea notify levelgreaterthan zero.

3. Exam ples

1.EnergyObserver: m easures potentialand kinetic
energy and storestotalsforthepurposeofstatisti-
calanalysisofthesequantities(m ean,varianceand
related quantities).

2.PlotAtomsObserver: plots atom s using the
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PlotAtoms package.

3.RasMolObserver:sam eusing the RasMol package

4.CheckPointObserver:a sim ple im plem entation of
saving thestateofa sim ulation to disk,using Seri-
alization (see IIIB below).

5.StressIntensityObserver:forcrack sim ulations,
itcom putesan estim ateofthe stressintensity fac-
toraround a crack.

6.PythonLOAObserver: this is very im portant as it
allows new observers to be de�ned purely within
Python and be attached and Noti�ed exactly asif
they were C+ + observers. The Python observer
createsan instance ofthisclass,passing a pointer
to itsown Update function.

III. IN FR A ST R U C T U R E

A . Parallelization

Itisclearthatanym odernM D codem ustbeparalleliz-
able.M odern scienti�ccom putation isrelying m oreand
m ore on clusters ofprocessors,especially as it becom es
easierto build thesefrom \o�-the-shelf" hardware.Fur-
therm ore,M D asused form aterialsm odeling lendsitself
verywelltoparallelization sinceinteractionsaretypically
short-ranged,and the am ount ofcom putation between
com m unication stepscan be rathersubstantial. Thusif
di�erent processors handle distinct regions of space, a
given processorneedsonly to know aboutthe positions
ofatom s on \neighboring" processors which are within
a cuto� distance ofitself. For a large enough num ber
ofatom s per processor,this is a reasonably sm allfrac-
tion ofa processor’s atom s whose positions need to be
com m unicated to otherprocessorseach tim e step.
W e have im plem ented parallelization in a way which

is alm ost transparent to the user. To m ake an appli-
cation (either a main function or a Python script) run
in parallel,typically only a few lines have to be added.
These involve creating parallelversions of Potential,
NeighborLocator and AtomsInitializer,which wrap
the serialversionsofthese| thus,itisstillnecessary to
createtheordinary serialobject.Butthen onepassesits
address to the parallelversion and from then on refers
to the parallelversion (e.g.the AtomsMover isgiven the
ParallelPotential,and the ListOfAtoms isgiven the
ParallelNeighborLocator). To im plem entparalleliza-
tion weneed the following:

1.A m eansofde�ning which atom sbelong to which
processors

2.A m eansofdistributing atom sam ong processors

3.A way for a processor to know the positions of
atom s on other processors that it needs to prop-
erly com puteforceson itsown atom s

4.A way to redistribute atom s between processors
when their positions have changed su�ciently,
which m ust also redistribute corresponding item s
in related arrays(velocities,forces,etc.)

..
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FIG .7: Typicallayoutof12 processors fora 2D sim ulation

with periodic boundary conditions. The atom s belonging to

processor4 which are \interesting" to otherprocessors(their

positions need to be com m unicated to them ) are in the re-

gion with horizontalshading.Theregionswith verticalshad-

ing contain atom s on other processors whose positions are

needed by processor 4. These correspond to processor 4’s

\ghostatom s".

1. G hostAtom s and Synchronization

All the atom s of the system are distributed som e-
how am ong the processors, such that each atom
\belongs" to exactly one processor. The de�nition
of \belongs" is assigned to the DomainSubdivision

abstract class, which so far has one subclass,
HomogeneousDomainSubdivision,which divides a rect-
angularspace equally into dom ains,and associateseach
dom ain with a processor. A processorisresponsible for
com puting the forceson allofitsown atom s,aswellas
updatingvelocitiesand positions.Allprocessorsarerun-
ningthesam eprogram ,and thusworkwith ListOfAtoms
objects of identicaltree structure. However the num -
ber ofatom s on each leafwilldi�er from processor to
processor. The function GetNumber() willreturn just
the num ber for that processor| to get the totalnum -
berofatom s,an AllReduce()-typeoperation m usttake
place. To calculate forces,a processor needs to know
the positions ofcertain atom s belonging to other pro-
cessors.Such atom sare called \ghostatom s" from that
processor’s point ofview. The assignm ent ofatom s to
processors,and the idea ofghostatom s,are illustrated
in Fig.7. The process ofobtaining inform ation about
ghostatom s(theiram ount,typesand positions)iscalled
Synchronization,and ishandled by the Synchronizer
class. This inform ation is accessed by a given DMArray

through the SynchronizationKit class,which provides
an extension ofa DMArray,containingseparateDMArrays
ghostAtoms(which willactuallycontaintheghostatom s’
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TABLE X:M ethodsforMigrator,Synchronizer,DomainSubdivision.

M igrator Synchronizer D om ainSubdivision

SetPositionsArray() SetPositionsArray Update()

M igrate() Rebuild() W hichD om ain()

Synchronize() PointNearD om ain()

G etG hostsShape() FindPointsNearD om ain()

data),and extendedArray,which existsto be a parent
array for the given array and ghostAtom s. It is the
extendedArray which eventually is seen by the serial
NeighborLocator on each processor. Synchronizer’s
m ain m ethods are (1) Rebuild(),which constructs for
the current processor the lists ofits own atom s which
are\interesting"to each otherprocessor| itconsultsthe
DomainSubdivisionforthede�nition of\interesting"|
and (2) Synchronize(),which com m unicates the posi-
tionsoftheinteresting atom sto the appropriateproces-
sor.

2. M igration

The processoftransferring atom sbetween processors
when theirpositionshavechanged appropriatelyiscalled
M igration,handled by the Migrator class. W e need to
be carefulaboutwhatitm eansto \transferatom s". In
som e O O P im plem entations of M D,there is an Atom
class,which contains the position,velocity,force,m ass
etc. As discussed in subsection IIA this is note�cient
when it com es to updating the positions or the veloci-
ties,butitwould m akem oreobviouswhatblock ofdata
should be transferred to the other processor. W e could
say that what ever arrays are in a given ListOfAtoms

should betransferred,butthatwould leavetheforcear-
rays,which arem anaged notby theListOfAtoms,butby
theAtomsMover,unchanged.Them echanism wehavede-
signed to autom atically handlethetransferofallatom ic
data between processorsiscalled thesibling m echanism .
DMArrayswhich aresiblingsofeach otherwillallbe m i-
grated when one is| the one being the position array,
typically.The inform ation aboutwhatsiblingsan array
has is stored in the SynchronizationToken class. An
array ism adea sibling ofa previously existing oneifthe
old array is passed to the constructor ofthe new one.
The Migrate() function ofMigrator assem blesdata to
be com m unicated,from allits sibling DMArrays,in the
com m unication bu�ers,m akes an AllToAll() com m u-
nication, transfers the newly received data from other
processors to its own DMArrays. Finally it calls the
Synchronizer’sRebuild()function torecreatethelists.

3. For the user: parallelization wrapper classes

A userwriting a Python scriptorm ain function fora
parallelsim ulation m ustcreate instancesofDomainSub-
division,Synchronizer and Migrator,and as wellof
parallelization \wrappers"around theusualAtomsInit-
ializer,NeighborLocator and Potential.A wrapper
isa subclasscontaining a pointerto an instanceofoneof
thestandard (serial)subclasses.M ostm ethod arepassed
on to theserialclass,possibly with additionalprocessing
appropriatefora parallelsim ulation (e.g.,sum m ation of
a return value overallprocessors).

ParallelAtomsInitializer: The regular Atoms-

Initializer (e.g. RectangularClusterInit-

ializer) is passed to this as a constructor ar-
gum ent. W hen Create() is called, the regular
Atoms-Initializer’sCreate()iscalled on proces-
sor zero only. O n other processors,copies ofthe
resulting ListOfAtoms with the sam e tree struc-
ture,butem ptyleaves,arecreated.The�rstcallto
theNeighborLocatorto updatewilllead to atom s
being M igrated forthe�rsttim e.Thishappensbe-
foreanyneighborlistsareconstructed,soprocessor
zero willnot need to provide the large am ountof
m em ory that storing these for the whole system .
However,the fact that it briey stores the posi-
tionsofallotheratom sdoesputan eventuallim it
on the scalability;once the totalnum berofatom s
approaches108,theprocedurewould probablyhave
to be m odi�ed.

ParallelNeighborLocator:W rapsaround the regular
NeighborLocator. Its UpdateMyData() function
callstheMigrate() and Synchronize()aswellas
the regular NeighborLocator’s UpdateMyData().
Also, its SetPositionArray() causes arrays to
be allocated for ghost atom s’ positions, calls
Migrate() and Synchronize(), and calls the
regularNeighborLocator’sSetPositionArray(),
passing it the extendedArray (i.e. including the
ghostpositions)obtained from theSynchronizat-
ionKit.

ParallelPotential: W raps around the regular po-
tential. The only extra tasks it perform s are to
sum the energy from all processors, and to ask
the SynchronizationKit to allocate the ghost-
atom arrays. In the case that there are interm e-
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diate arraysduring force and energy com putation,
however, these will need to be synchronized by
the regular potential,by appropriate calls to the
Synchronizer.Thisisthecaseform any-body po-
tentialslikeEM T,and m ustbekeptin m ind when
writing a new m any-body potential.

4. Interaction with M PIthrough DM Protocol

W e have used M PI to send m essages between pro-
cessors, but have added a layer of abstraction be-
tween Digital M aterial code and M PI, known as
the Protocol, so that the use of M PI is not hard-
wired into the code. The base class DM Pro-
tocol provides an interface with m ethods such as
Broadcast(), AllToAll(), GetNumberOfProcessors(),
GetProcessorNumber(), etc. These are overloaded in
subclasses MPIProtocol,which connects these m ethods
to actualM PIcalls,and LocalProtocol,which hastriv-
ialim plem entationsoftheabovem ethodsforusein serial
operation (i.e.,return 0forprocessornum ber,1fornum -
ber ofprocessors,do nothing for other m ethods,etc.).
G eneralDigitalM aterialcode only ever knows about a
globalpointer, dm Protocol,to the base class DM Pro-
tocol. This points to the Protocolobject currently in
use. Creation of the Protocolobject is controlled by
theclassProtocolFactory(Singleton pattern| only one
object ever exists), whose SetProtocol() m ethod al-
lows di�erent Protocols to be set. At present the only
protocolsareMPIProtocol and LocalProtocol,butthe
system could handle a di�erentm essage-passing system
if one were available. W hen using Python for a par-
allel application, a special version of the python exe-
cutable m ust be used,known as m pipython21. This is
necessary in orderthatMPI Init() becalled beforeany-
thing else. W hen the ProtocolFactory is instantiated
(thishappensstatically)itchecksifMPI Init()hasbeen
called; if so it sets the Protocolas M PI.This willbe
the case in a Python application;the user need not do
anything. In a pure C+ + application, near the start
ofm ain() should be a callto MPI Init() followed by a
callto the ProtocolFactory::SetProtocol(),passing
‘‘ProtocolFactory::World’’ which is an enum erated
type representing MPIProtocol.

5. Parallelization and new DigitalM aterialclasses

For the researcher who wishes to write a new in-
teratom ic potential within the DigitalM aterial fram e-
work, there is very little that needs to be kept in
m ind for the purposes of parallelization, since the
ParallelNeighborLocator takes care of m ost details.
The m ain thing isto be awarein force calculationsthat
som eoftheneighborsreturned by theNeighborLocator
willhave atom num bers apparently too high (i.e.,j >

nAtom s),these being ghost atom s. For such atom s no

spaceexistsin thatprocessor’sforcearray and a dum m y
variableshould be used to hold theirforces:

double dummyForce[DIMENSION];

...

if(j<nAtoms) forceJ = (*forces)[j];

else forceJ = dummyForce;

Incidentally, this is the reason that the HalfNeigh-

bors() function ofNeighborLocator returnsneighbors
j with j> i,ratherwith j< i| itallowsghostatom sto
be included.
In writing transform ers,it is even m ore necessary to

use array access to the ListOfAtoms;that is,use Set-
CartesianPositions() ratherthan looping and calling
SetCartesianPosition(),since the latter entails the
NeighborLocator updating itself, and thus com m uni-
cation between processors, for each loop iteration (as
m entioned before this could be avoided by having the
NeighborLocator take note ofupdates but notinitiate
a rebuild untilactually needed| that is,untila callto
Neighbors()orHalfNeighbors() ism ade).

6. Alternative choices

W e have notim plem ented any kind ofdynam ic load-
balancing schem e.In solid m echanicsatom sdo nottend
to m ove a whole lot, nor does density tend to change
m uch so that if the atom s are welldistributed at the
start of the sim ulation they will m ore or less rem ain
so. However ifone wanted to im plem ent load balanc-
ing,which would am ountto rede�ning processorbound-
aries dynam ically,one could im plem ent a new subclass
ofDomainSubdivisionwhich would im plem entwhatever
algorithm wasto be used forthe load-balancing.

B . Serialization

Serialization is the process ofstoring objects,gener-
ally containing thedata ofthe sim ulation,to a �le,such
that they can be recreated by the application running
again atsom elatertim e.Theterm \serialization"com es
from the factthat in a �le data is represented asa lin-
ear stream ofbytes,and it is not necessarily trivialto
determ ine how a com plex data structure should be put
into such a form . In m olecular dynam ics sim ulations
we often wish to save the state ofthe system at regu-
larintervals,perhapsevery N tim esteps.Therearetwo
possible reasons for this: (1) W e wish to defer certain
analysesuntilafterthe sim ulation run and (2)W e wish
to be able to restarta sim ulation at the point where it
left o�,or perhaps from som e interm ediate point, but
changing som eparam eters.Apartfrom theatom icstate
(positionsand velocities,aswellasthe tree structure of
the ListOfAtoms,type-nam es,m asses etc.) it is useful
to be able to save other objects in the system ,such as
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the Potential,Mover,NeighborLocator,etc,so that
ifrestarting atsom e tim e in the future there willbe no
doubtaboutwhich param etersareassociated with which
runs. Since DigitalM aterialisintended to be run from
a scripting language such asPython,the basic param e-
ters ofa given sim ulation willtypically speci�ed in the
Python script.Ideally the valuesofallPython variables
would be saved with the C+ + objectsin an autom ated
way such that there is never any confusion associating
C+ + objectsto appropriate param eters. Presently this
isnotthe case,and applicationsm ustarrangetheirown
m annerofcoordinatingthesavingofbasicsim ulation pa-
ram etersand C+ + objects.A typicalm ethod isateach
tim estep to storethem ain C+ + objects(ListOfAtoms,
Potential,Mover,etc.) in one�le,and savethePython
variablesusing the pickle m odule,in a di�erent�le but
with a clearly related nam e(e.g.theC+ + �lenam ewith
.pickle appended).

1. Serializing C+ + objects in DigitalM aterial

W ewillnow focuson how weserializeand de-serialize
(restorefrom a �le)C+ + objectsin DigitalM aterial.In
thespiritofO O P,wehaveseparated theinterfaceofthe
Serialization from the im plem entation. The interface is
de�ned by three abstractbase classes(two ofwhich are
closelyrelated),Serializable,DMWriterand DMReader.
The m ethodsofthese classesareshown in table IIIB 1.
Thus a DMWriter provides m ethods for saving the

prim itive data types: integer,double,bool,etc. aswell
as arrays ofthese. In addition there is a Put() func-
tion which takes a pointer to a Serializable object
and savesthestateofthatobject(thework willactually
be done by the various Put functions). The DMReader
provides m ethods for reading the sam e prim itive types
from a given �le,as wellas two functions for restoring
Serializable objects: Get() and Fill(). The di�er-
ence between them isthatG ettakesa nam e (a string),
createstheappropriateclassobjectand restoresitsstate
from the �le;Fill() takesa pointer to an already cre-
ated,but \em pty" Serializable object ofthe appro-
priate type,and \�llsin" itsm em berdata. Note thata
string-nam eisassociated with every pieceofdata thatis
saved/putorloaded/gotten,including the entireobject.
For a class to be serializable, it m ust derive from

the base class Serializable,and thus im plem ent the
three m ethods in table IIIB 1. Two have obvious pur-
poses: the Save and Load m ethods,upon being passed
a pointer to a DMWriter or DMReader respectively,call
the latter’s m ethods in order to save or load the indi-
vidualprim itive objects m aking up the object’s state.
The G etType() function always returns a string equal
to the nam e ofthe class. The purpose ofthis is to al-
low objectsofan appropriatetype to be created given a
string containing theclassnam e.Thisisstraightforward
in Python (using the exec com m and for exam ple) but
requires som e m echanism in C+ + ,which for which we
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have used the Design Patterns \Abstract Factory" and
\FactoryM ethod",with AbstractFactoryitselfusingthe
\Singleton" pattern. The description ofthe processisa
little com plex to describe,but it uses surprisingly little
code. W hen high levelcode wishes to serialize an ob-
ject,itcreatesa DMWriter,and callsitsPut() m ethod,
passing the Serializable object(asa pointer),aswell
as a nam e, by which the object can be retrieved (the
nam e is necessary since one could save m ore than one
object ofthe sam e type to a given �le,so a m eans of
distinguishing them isnecessary.Forexam ple the nam e
fora ListOfAtoms could be‘‘LOA 00012’’ forthe13th
(countingfrom zero)ListOfAtomstobesaved tothis�le.
TheDMWriter getsthetypenam efortheSerializable
(e.g. ‘‘DynamicListOfAtoms’’) and saves this along
with the nam e thatwaspassed.Nextitcallsthe Save()
m ethod ofthe Serializable,passing itself. The Save
m ethod usesm ethods ofthe DMWriter to save allofits
data.

Them agiccom eswhen wecom eto recreatean object
from a �le. Having created an appropriate DMReader,
passing the appropriate �le nam e,we callGet(),pass-
ing the nam ethatwasused to savethe objectoriginally
(e.g. ‘‘LOA 00012’’). The DMReader looks at the �le
and �ndsastringcontainingtheclassnam e.Thethingis
now to createan objectofthattype.Forthistwo classes
are used. SerialFactory is a singleton class (m ean-
ing only one instance ofit ever exists at a tim e) which
can take a string containing a class nam e and return a
pointerto a newly created objectofthattype.Itcan do
this because foreach Serializable classthere existsa
corresponding classSerialBuilder;the correspondence
being through a tem plate argum ent. A globalinstance
ofthe SerialBuilder iscreated foreach Serializable
type (by a line at the top of its im plem entation �le).
TheSerialBuilderhasonechiefm ethod,called Build().
This m ethod dynam ically creates(using the new opera-
tor)a new objectofthe sam etype asitstem plate argu-
m entand returnsthepointer.Thereisonem orepieceof
them echanism :W hen each SerialBuilderiscreated,it
registersitselfwith the(unique,a l�a Singleton)instance
ofSerialFactory,providing both the string containing
theappropriateclassnam e,and a pointerto itself.Thus
the SerialFactory hasa m ap from strings(containing
classnam es)to pointersto objectswhich can createthe
corresponding objects.

To m ake this work, there is one m ore requirem ent
ofa Serializable (in addition to providing the three
m em berfunctionslisted in table IIIB 1: Itm usthave a
public constructorthat takes no argum ents. O therwise
the corresponding SerialBuilder would notbe able to
constructone. In generalnotevery single m em bervari-
able is saved/loaded: only those data which cannot be
recreated later. Forexam ple,when a NeighborLocator
is serialized and then de-serialized (restored from �le)
the actual neighbor-lists are not saved, because these
can be recreated when the NeighborLocator is recon-
nected to a ListOfAtoms.Thisbringsup a pointwhich

is a generalissue in Serialization: what do with refer-
ences (pointers) to other objects. In DigitalM aterial,
them ain objectreferencesarethatfrom a ListOfAtoms
to itsBoundaryConditions and NeighborLocator (and
vice versa forthe latter)aswellasfrom an AtomsMover
to the Potential. O ne cannot save the actualpointer
value because this willcertainly not be the sam e when
the pointed-to object is recreated. O ne could im agine
m echanism s whereby a m ap \objectNamePtrs",m ap-
pingstrings(containingobjectnam es)topointers(tothe
respectiveobjects)would existwithin the sim ulation,as
wellasam ap \nameToNameRefs"ofstringstostringsrep-
resenting objectreferences. nam eToNam eRefswould be
serialized,butnotobjectNam ePtrs,sincethepointerval-
ueswould be m eaninglesslater.objectNamePtrs would
be recreated as each object was de-serialized,and once
nameToNameRefs was
de-serialized from itthepointerscould bereset.How-

ever it is not clear that this could be done is a truly
generalwayand wehavedecided fornow toletthe\high-
level" application reconnectthe objectsby calling Set-
NeighborLocator(), SetBoundaryConditions(), etc.,
afterde-serializing the respectiveobjects.
In Digital M aterial, we have im plem ented two

concrete classes (pairs of classes) as subclasses of
DMWriter/DMReader.O ne saveseverything in an ASCII
form at. The other uses the freely available binary �le
form atknown asNetCDF22.

C . G raphics/V isualization

Visualization is an im portant toolfor the analysis of
M D sim ulation results. Particularly in large scale sim -
ulationsone doesnotknow a priori whatprocessesare
going to take place (e.g. dislocation m otion). Ideally
the softwarewould be able to autom atically identify de-
fects and extract their properties and trajectories from
the atom istic data. Howeverwe are notable to do this
yet.Hum an visualanalysisisstillcrucial.Thisrequires
visualizing the atom s in such a way that a person can
identify features such as dislocations,cracks,and other
defects. This generally com es down to choosing an ap-
propriate way to colorthe atom s(where \color" can in-
clude transparent,i.e.,leaving them out). This is turn
involvesconstructingfunctionswhosevaluesneardefects
areclearly distinctfrom thosein defect-freeregions.The
sim plest such functions are the atom ic energy and the
(m is-)coordination num ber(num berofneighborswithin
a cuto� distance). These two di�er in their conceptual
basis,one being purely geom etricalin nature,while the
other depends upon the interatom ic potential. O ther
potential-based functionsinclude variouscom ponentsof
the local(atom ic)stresstensor,orin a dynam icalsim u-
lation theforcem agnitude(which iszero forallatom sin
relaxed stateofcourse).A recently introduced geom etri-
calm easureofm is-coordination isthe\centro-sym m etric
deviation"23 which can be applied to m aterialsin whose
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ground statelattice the neighborsofeach atom occurin
oppositely positioned pairs. The quantity com puted is
thesum oversuch pairsofneighborsofthesquareofthe
sum ofthe deviationsoftheirpositionsfrom theirideal
lattice positions with respect to the given atom . This
quantity iszero fora hom ogeneousdeform ation.
In keeping with ourgeneralintentnotto re-inventthe

wheel| nam ely,notto re-im plem entfeatureswhich have
already been wellim plem ented by others,butratherto
m ake use ofexisting freely available packages for stan-
dard tasks (linear algebra,binary �le storage) we have
notdeveloped ourown visualization package,butsought
to m ake it easy to use existing packages. W e have not
m adean extensiveinvestigation ofallthedi�erentpack-
ages(O penDX,VM D,etc.) thatarein useforM D visu-
alization,butwehavelearned som ethingsabouthow to
incorporatevisualization intothesim ulation ofm aterials.
There are two \m odes" ofvisualization that m ay be

em ployed in M D sim ulations:real-tim evisualization and
post-processing visualization. Real-tim e visualization is
only feasible when the system is sm allenough that the
state ofthe system changes noticeably over the period
during which the sim ulator cares to observe it. How-
everithassom e im portantuses: (1)dem onstration ap-
plicationsofthesoftware(2)educationalapplicationsof
thesoftwareand (3)debugging ofscienti�capplications,
whereifitisknownthat\som ethingbad happens"within
a shorttim eofstarting a sim ulation,visualization ofthe
atom scan often givean im m ediateunderstanding ofthe
problem (e.g.,thetim estep wastoobigand atom sended
up overlappingtoo m uch and thusthesystem exploded).
W e have used the following three visualization tools,

the �rst two of which have been im plem ented as O b-
serversofthe ListOfAtoms.

PlotAtoms A sim ple two-dim ensionalprogram written
aspartoftheLASSPToolspackage24.Itsstrength
is its sm ooth presentation ofreal-tim e updates of
the atom icstate.

RasMol25 A powerfulprogram forvisualizing m olecules-
{it has features for highlighting parts ofproteins
etc.| which is usefultoo for m aterials M D sim u-
lations. Its strength is its 3D rendering,and its
facility fortheuserto interactively translate,zoom
and rotate the \m olecule". It is not particularly
suitableforreal-tim evisualization,and when used
forsuch,presentsa ickering im age.

Chime25 An enhancem entto Rasm ol,designed to run as
a plug-in fortheNetscapeweb browser.O urexpe-
rience with itisfairly lim ited. An advantage over
bare Rasm olis that it supports anim ations m ade
from separatecon�guration �lesconcatenated into
a singlem ultiple-fram e�le.Howeveritisnotclear
that it can handle real tim e updates as well as
PlotAtom s.

Forrealtim evisualization,say in thecaseofa dem on-
stration application with a few hundred atom s,we can

attach the appropriate observer (PlotAtomsObserver,
RasMolObserver)in the Python script,and the graph-
icsdisplay willupdate every m ajortim e step (assum ing
Notify() isbeing called on the ListOfAtoms every m a-
jortim e step).W hen realtim e visualization isnotprac-
tical,we can m ake use ofan O bserver which saves the
state of the ListOfAtoms (and the NeighborLocator,
Potential,...),every m ajortim e step,oratwhatever
intervalisconsidered appropriate(seeSerialization,sub-
section IIIB above). Using a separate Python scriptwe
can read these snapshots from disk,attach the appro-
priate O bserver and display the snapshots in sequence,
creating an e�ectively real-tim eanim ation ofthe trajec-
tory. From the sam e scriptwe can create con�guration
�les in form ats appropriate to other visualization tools
ifdesired. W e also also perform elem entary transform a-
tionsofthe positionssuch asrotationsand translations,
ortakesubsetsofthecon�guration (thisisnecessary for
PlotAtom s,butnotforRasMol).
As discussed above it is crucialto be able to \color"

theatom sin a usefulway.Theprocessofcoloring isab-
stracted astheColorMethodbaseclass,whosesubclasses
im plem entthecoloring m ethodsdescribed above:Ener-
gyColorMethod,CoordinationColorMethod,etc. The
chiefrequirem entforsubclassesisto overload the func-
tion calloperator to take a ListOfAtoms and an inte-
ger(an atom num ber)and return a double,representing
a color value. Subclasses are also allowed to have an
Update() function,taking a list ofatom s,which is in-
tended to be used forcalculating the colorsofallatom s
at once rather than one at a tim e as requested by the
graphics observer class. This can be im portant for ef-
�ciency in realtim e visualization. At this tim e we ac-
tually have PlotAtomsObserver im plem ented both in
C+ + (with Python wrappersprovided by SW IG )and in
Python,which issom ewhatredundant.ThepurePython
im plem entation allowspurePython ColorMethodsto be
de�ned which is convenient, except that it m ay often
be the case that e�ciency requires a C+ + im plem en-
tation.An alternativem ethod ofcoloringisaccordingto
which branch orleafa given atom ison,which isuseful
when itisdesired to indicateboundary atom s,forexam -
ple. This is the default coloring m ethod ofPlotAtom -
sO bserver when no ColorMethod is speci�ed (the user
can choosewhich leaveshavewhich colors,including the
value-1 for\do notdisplay").

IV . SU M M A R Y

W ehavegivenafairlydetailed expositionofourview of
how to writea m odern m oleculardynam icscode,paying
strictattention tom odern softwaredesign principles.W e
hope that with the descriptions provided in this paper,
a person could im plem ent a code m ore or less sim ilar
to ours,although this would probably not be the case
for parallelization and serialization,which involve m ore
detailthan hasbeen described here.
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W e would like to point out a further bene�t ofusing
Python.O neofthe\m agic"thingsaboutPython isthat
a function callonly needsthe function nam e to be cor-
rect in order to work| there is no type checking. This
m eansthatifa anotherM D codewaswritten with quite
di�erent low leveldetails,but with the sam e high level
interfaceastheDigitalM aterial,existing Python scripts
could beused with theothercode.Python scriptswhich
im plem ent applications at a high levelcould be shared
between researchersusing di�erentcore M D code. This
highlightsthe im portance ofjudiciouschoice ofm ethod
nam es;in particular,ifstandardization am ong di�erent

researcherscould be achieved,sharing ofscriptsforspe-
ci�cM D-based projectscould becom eroutine.
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